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THE SWANN CONSPIRACY.

THE CAGE AGAIN IN COITIVE,

THE. WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS.

The Warden Cannot Find a Hack.

MR. LATROBE SAROASTIOAL.

More Fenian Excitement.

THE PACIFIC EXCURSIONIEITI3.

Buffalo Htmts and-Indians.

ENGLISH SPORTSMEN CAPTURED.
The Baltimore Troubles.

Be..tarmotin,., Nov. 5.--At 9 o'cloCk this
morning Judge Bartol, Associate Judge of
the Courtof Appeals, appeared in the Court
room of the Circuit Court and took his seat
On the bench sitting in bane, ready to re-
ceive the returns upon the writs of habeas
corpus. At a few minutes past 9 o'clock,
Judge Bartol inquired if the writs had
been served upon the Warden of the jail.
Mr. Latrobe, in behalf of the counsel for
the Commissioners, announced that the
writs had been served at seven o'clock this
morning, and added that he had just
learned that the Warden of the jail had
been at the Court House this morning
about nine o'clock without the prisoners,
and that, in reply to an inquiry
made. of him he had said
that his means of conveyance were ex-
hausted, and that he had come hither to get
a supply. Mr, Latrobe added, in a sar-
castic strain, that he thought there were
other truck stands much nearer to the jail
than the Circuit Court rdom. He would not
say whether this was or was not merely a
continuation of the efforts of the other side
to consume time, but he did think, how-
ever, that it lookedlike it.

Judge Bartol reminded the counsel that
the Warden was not obliged to make a re-
turn instantly. The law gave him three
days in which to makehis return.

Mr. 'Schley said he considered that the
-intent ofthe.law in that particular was that
three days should be the utmost limit;and
that,unless thereivEts someUneveidable im-
pediment, he, the Warden, was bound to
produce the prisoners without delay.

Judge Bartol said the writs were issued
by him at_5 o'clock on Saturday evening,
but it 'appeared that for some reason they
were not served until this morning.

, Mr. Schley begged that the Court would
wait a reasonable time further for the
Warden tomake his return and produce the
prisoners. •

10 o'clock A. M.—The Court is still wait-
ing,.Theprisoners have not yet been
brought in. • '

Fenian Excitement itt Fort Erie.
BuFplo,_Novi s.—Considerable excite-

ment preyaiied at Fort Erie_last night, in
expectation of a Fenian raid,

The Cause of the panic seems tohave been
the arrival of the 11. S. steamer Michigan,
which has come to restore the Fenian arms,
captured last June, and a Fenian demon-
stration on Sunday afternoon in the. Iron
Works portion of the city, where Senator
Morrison and other prominent Fenians
made speeches.

After the meeting a crowd followed the
EipeEtkers, and it looked as though some de-
monstration was to be made, A person,
having some gold about him, was seized as
a British spy, but was rescued before being
badly used.

The affidavits going to prove the inno-cence of Rev. Mr. McMahon, now under
sentence of death in Toronto, have been for-
warded to Washington.
The Union, Paeifie_ Railroad Excarsion%

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 4.—The Union
Pacific Railroad Excursionists left Leaven-
worth, yesterday morning, for Fort Riley,
where theyarrived about noon. They Were
hospitably entertainedby the Officers of the
Fort. The party has received numerous
-stcayssigns at LeavenWorttt, Lawrence, To-
Pektt and other places along the route, in-
cluding Hon. J. M. Parrott, Generals My-ers, Potter, Morgan, Gev. Crawford and
other State officers, es-Gov. Shannon andmany prominent 'mid influential citizens of
the State.

From FortRiley the party proceeded toJunction city, the present terminus of the
road. After spending a pleasant hour, theyreturntrd toLawrence, where they were re-ceived iby the city Authorities and hand-aomel.V-entertainect. They leftLawrence at
2P. XL,-And arrived atKansas city at 4 P.M., where. they were received by the cityauthorities and a delegation of citizens, andescorted to the hotel and partook of a sump-
•tuons supper to-night, at Frank's Hall.The party will leavefor St. Lonis to-mor-
row morning, after a trip through the most
magnifteent country in the world.

Mr. Biddle and a .portion of, the Philadel-
phia party and other excursionists will
leave Fort Riley to-morrow for Fort Ells-
worth, 85 miles west of Fort Riley, whertr
they will join in a buffalo hunt. -

About 4,000 Cheyenne Indians are in the'
vicinity of Fort Ellsworth,and a . peace
council willbeheldwith them this week.

A fight recently occurred in the'neighbor-
'hood of Baxter SpringstSontherzt Kansas,
between aparty of-surveyors, under ColonelPhillips and Colonel Goss, and a number of
desperadoes., in whichiGoss was ~killedandPhillips badly wounded. Colonel Gois wastheDemftratic candidatefor State Auditor,and Colonel Phillips was formerly a well-known eortespondent of, the New; York2iribune. ' •

An English hunting party.- on'the plain!are reported to have been captured by, the,Indians.
The Union Pacific Railroad has;beengraded 60 MilesbeYond Fort Riley,...and thecompany has- iron for 120 miles of `road:The extension of 250 miles west of FortRiley will be completed a year from now.

The Steamer Java Signaled.HALrra.x, Nov. s.—The steamship Java,from Liverpool on the 27th ult., has beensignaled.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MosatoE, November 3.—The

United States gunboat Rhode Island, Cap-
tainDonald MoN. Fairfax, the flag ship of
the West India squadron, commanded by
Rear Admiral James E. Palmer, arrived inour harbor late yesterday afternoon, in
ninety-three hours from Havana. The
Rhode Island left St. Thomas on the 13th of
Gabber for Port au Prince, and found there
theg.nnboats Florida, Commander Roland;
Mackinaw, Commander Drake, and the
Bienville, Captain Reed Worden, She left
Port an Princefor Havana in company with
these- men-of-war, the Mackinaw going to
Curacoa, the Florida to SantaCrnz, and the
Bienville to New York. .The yellow fever
bad broken out on board the Blenville, andthree cases had occurred—two engineers
and the Captain's clerk, having beentaken with it"•jritit before she sailed.Nine men were buried at Port an'Prince. The Bienville has since arrived at
Norfolk. The yellow fever also broke outaboard of theRhode Island. On the 28thult., While at Havana, a marine and oneof the sailors were taken with it and placedin the hospital there. The sailor, whosename was Kopp, afterwards died. TheRho,de Island left Havana at once, and nofurther indications of the disease have ap-peared since she has appeared at sea, allhands being well on board.Itwas the intention ofAdmiral Palmer tohave returned to St. Thomas, but theyellowfever rendered it necessary, for the safety of ,his officers and crew, to proceed to anorthern- climate.. She.will-await . here -forfurtherorders'from theWavy, ilferiartfilbrit;but 'her ultimate destination will be NewYork, where she will beput out of commis-sion, and herofficers and crew transferredto the sloop-of-war Snaquehanna. TheRhode Island reports having passed theday after she left Port au Prince, off theeastern endof Ceiba, a schooner bottom up-
wards, and the word London painted onher stern, the rest having been robbed off.

The Rhode Island left New York last
September for St. Thomas, and has been in
commission during the past five years. Thefollowing is a list of her officers: Rear Ad.
miral, James E. Palmer; Captain, DonaldMeN. Fairfax : Lieutenant Commander andExecutive Officer, Ed. E.Potter; LieutenantCommander, John J. Reads; Master.HenryTaylor; Master, Alleri D. Brown; Master,William K. Wheeler; Chief Engineer, Geo.Sewell; Paymaster, James N. Carpenter;Marine Captain, John Burrongh; MarineLieutenant, J. H, Washburne; Admiral'sSecretary, Ford Mason; Midshipmen, R. B.Bradford, Lewis Belrose, A.K. Fletcher,W.H. Broomson,- W. H. Elliott, James N.Wil-son; First Assistant Engineer, Henry M.Scott; Second Assistant Engineer,John VanHavenburg; Second Assistant Engineer,George Holt; Second Assistant Engineer,William A. Windsor; Third Assistant En-gineer, Frederick Schoker; Paymaster's
clerk, George Jones; Captain's Clerk, Aus-tin Potts. _-

The steamship Afississippi, Capt. George
Summers arrived here last evening, as an-nounced by telegraph, from New Orleans,
bound to New York. The 7th U. S. Col--ored regiment which she brought up weretransferred this afternoon to the steamerCity ofBaltimore, and sent to Baltimore,where the troops will receive their final dis-charge their payments, and then disperseto their homes.

Thisregiment has been in the service overthree years, and participated in several ofthe most memorable engagements duringthe war. It was sent to Texas, with the25th Army Corps, under Major-GeneralWeizel, and has been stationed, at times,along the banks of the Rio. Grande and atIndianola, Lavacca, Refargio,and Victoria,
performing excellent duty in a manner thatreflected great credit upon the officers andthe discipline of the troops. Theywere re-lieved at Indianola by the 39th UnitedStates Colored Regiment, and ordered toNew Orleans, were mustered out andshipped North by theMississippi, Startingout with fourteen hundred men, the regi-ment has been reduced to about eight hun-dred, and on theirbmwers—one so torn andtattered that it scarce holds together—are
inscribed many of the well-known battle-fields of the rebellion.

There are still eight regiments of coloredtroops stationeffin Texas, which will not
probably be mustered out before spring.The following is a list of the officers of the7th .Regiment United States Colored troops:Bevet Brigadier-General, James Shaw,Jr.; First Lieutenant and Adjutant, C. 11.C.BrownCompany A, Captain, Charles L.Rice, First Lieutenant, James M. Califf;
Company 0, Captain, George R. Sherman;Company D, Second Lieutenant, J. N. Dan-forth; Company E, Captain, EL P. Spauld-ing, First Lieutenant, John F. Graves:Company F, Captain, Oscar Engelbolm;
Company G, Brevet Major William V.Smith; Company I, Captain, 'Charles G.Teeple; Company K, Captain, Charles L.Bgornmack; First Lieutenant, William F.Noonan.
Da*, Maria, from Liverppol, for CityPoint, brig Lizzie Daniels, for-Norfolk, andLizzie Lee, from Malaga, fruit, etc., forBaltimore, have arrived in the Capes ofVirginia, bound to their destinations.

From Washington. •
WesiurraroN,Nov. 6.-- Theresting places

of the Union soldiers who died during therebellion, are to be marked hereafter withoast-iron head blocks, instead of the woodenones as at present-in the various National
Cemeteriea. The names, number, &c., of
each soldier is to becast inraised letters. TheQuartermaster General has accordingly in-vited proposals for furnishing the oast-iron
head blocks; about 280,000 of them arerequired.
It will be recollected that several days

ago Ex-Secretary Harlan,-of the Interior
Departmentpublished a defence of the sale
of the Cherokee neutral lands to the Ameri.can Emigrant Company of Connecticut.This morning Gen. Thomas Ewing, Jr., re-plies to that gentleman, denying - that he
stated to Mr. Harlan that if these landswere sold as the lands of the,Saesand Foxes
he and his friends could make moneyout of
the transaction. The main point in theprotest of himself and John W. Wright,
attorney'for the Cherokee Indians againstthe sale, was that according to the treaty,if the lands were to be sold at all without
appraisement, advertisement and competi-tive bids, they were to be sold in a body forcash. The General/ replies at length to other'portions of Mr.Harlan's defence.

From indltuiapolls. '
:INDIANAPOLIS, • Nov. 4.—Tfiti CommonCouncil of this city, last night; passed anordinance giving 8., B. Catherwood, of NewYork; and his associates,= the exclusivefranchise for fifty yeaPe for the constructionof ,water, works for the.-supply of the citywith water. '

-
•

A Fenian masa meeting was `held herelast nightiat,which resolutions wereadopted
declaring that thaFetdans of America defiantly assert that the execution of ColonelLynch andiltev.lfr. MelKahoriwillbe madethebugle note whichwill lead our army ofIrishmen that will drive the last vestige ofBritish-tiower from the American continent,and if further convictions and sentences ofFenisub now held bythe Canadian • atttlici-rities be continued, we pledge our lives, lib-ertiesandsacred honor to avenge them, notalone upon the valiant "Queen's Own," bat
to die or see the last vestige of the tyrantEn4lie.h power swept from:math.

From San. Trineisco.
- S.ettr ,FnAzunsco, -Nov. 4th.—The WineGrowers' State itionventionhave adopted me-Inorials to Congress and the Pacific Con-
gressional'delegatiOn, asking the redactionof the tax' on manufactured grape brandy
to the rate in force last year, and that the
import tax on foreign wines costing 50 cent,
or less per gallon, be raised to a specificduty of 50 cents per gallon.

Arrived, steamer Sacramento'from Pa-nama, with New York dates to October11th. Also ships Golden Fleece, Intrepid,Robin Rood, Granite State, from New York,
and bark Potosi, from Liverpool.

District Attorney -Dart.Nnev YORK, Noe. 5.—A special despatchto the Express, from Potsdam, N. Y., (theresidence of District Attorney Dart,) deniesthat he has been removed.
CITE RIDLLETIN.

Bee Seco= andLast pages tor additional Locals.]
PEILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Nov.

s.—The Cattle Market was moderately ac-tive thlii -Week; but prices, were unchanged!about 2,300 head arrived and sold at from 16@l6l cents for extra—a few choice at 17c.;fair to good, at 14@151 cents, and commonat from 11@13 Te It), as to quality.
The following are the particulars of thesales:

Head. , Name. Amount.75 Owen Smith. Western ' 13 ®l6sa00 A. &J. Christie, Western 15 1743 E. Kennedy, Berke; cO., grs 6 0 8;28 Jones McClees, Chester county 13 1564 P. MeFillen.' Western, ........ 14 16125 P. HathowaY, ' 14 16110 James S. Kirk, Chester county 14 1627 James Montagne. Western...,, 15 153;
100 Jas. McFlllen, Western 14 15%75 E. S. Mention, Mader co. 14 16
82 Ullman & Bochman,Wesi ern Pa 15 16t164 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western 15 165;270 Mooney & Smith, " 14 1670 Mooney* Brother," 14 1552 H. CbainWestern Pa._ , 14 1631 J. A. Chain & Brother, Western Pa 14 1655 L. Frank, Western. 14 16145 Frank & Schamberg,'Western 14 161'64 Hone & Co.,Western '' 13 (15
40 S. Dryfoos & Co.. Western.lB 441115• 26 Meyer & Levy, Land co 14 Cg,t 3185 J. Cassidy. Western 14 (01.53.'
23 B. Baldwin, Chester county 14 15 4
68 J. Clemson. Western 15 t 616 D. Branson, Chester oe.,grB 7% 83;/70 Ben. Hood, Chester county 12 16.5;11 Chandler& Alexander. Chestercounty-- 13 16
11 A Kemble, Chester county ......13 031567 Wayne & McArdle, We5tern............. 6.1.'0 8%58 Steenbery, Western,gross 7 10736 D. W. Gemmel, Delaware State. gr5........ Ito .6 85412 D. Sm4th,Western,grosa 7% 816. A. HOnman. Western, gre 7 828 H. Keller, Western Pa.. gre 6 p 615 J Todd, Cheaterco., gre 7 73(
16 C.' Lancaster, " gra, 6 a)13 E. Brown. Western, gre.... 6 @ 6l10 L. Zengling, WesternPa. 6 ("0 742 J. Latter, Chester co 12 on43 R. F.Plumman , Del. State 6% 8;420 Preston Saunder, Cheater co 14 15.1;54 Jesse Miller, C hester co .12 16 •

Hogs—Were dull and low• rabout 3,006 heed sod atthe different yards at from $11(&12 50 the 100 ass net.Sheep—Were also dull and 25.000 need arrived andpartly sold at from 5@6 cents ''-ii. lb gross—sa to quality.Cows—Were in demand at failprices; Tan head soldat from $50480 for Springers, and s:x@loo'i head forcow and calf.
CAPTURE OF AN ALLEGED BURGLAR.—

A man, Earned Tamea Davidson, was arrested :resterdav afternoon, upon the charge of burglary, lie wasobserved to enter the house of Mr.Potts, at the northwest corner of Thirteenth and Wallace streets, yesterday afternoon, about a (matter before tour o'clock. Heneed a falsekey. An alarm wasraised and Davidsonattempted to escape. He got mit the back way andjumped several Armes. Hebid himselfin en oathoose,butwas turned out ofthat. He was finally capturedatRidge avenue and Melon street. Upon his person ajimmy and a skeleton key were found. He bad aBring before Aid. Hutchinson thismornlng, and wa,committed in default of 03,000 ball. Afterwards hewas taken to LEO Mayor's OffiCie and was publicly ez-Welted Wall the Lieutenants 01 Purs'...e.
CIL...AGED WITH E MBEZLEMSN

Ward North was before Alderman Thomas on Satur-day, on the charge of embernierneut. lie keeps atavern on Main street, Germantown. A !tenor whobas been in the habit orstopping at the house, whenhere,has been sending his money to Ncrthfar safekeeping. Thetotal amonnt sent thus NVSII.I.9x). Thesailory.came kome a few days ago and aeked for alemone reped that had ned it all In car-riage hireNorthand lawyelirs.fees,lnhe e
getting Itproperly fixednp. The sailor didn't believe any such yarn and badNorth arrested. Theaccused was held In t2,000 ball. •

LOST HIS WATCH.—A German, aMedea.
of Holniesbnig, loot his way on Saturday night andstepred Into a tavern at Second and York. streets.There,a man named neorge,t)eterline offered to showthe man borne. It la Allen", that he got the mandrank. and leftWm on the Plankroad above the Read.IngRailroad. afterrelieving him ofhie watch.line was held In i,OOO bail by Alderman Clouds tan-swer at court. • •

SBNDAY BABB ' BALL PLA.Yrrra.—Theplaying of base ball on a lot at Eighth-aridTester streets on Sunday afternoons. has been com-plained of, and yesterday s squad of the First Districtpolicevisited the place. There wereabout 200 personson thefieldat the time. The cceeded Incap-turing 34 ofthe players. This morningthe pritonerswere all held tobail by Alderman Lutz,
HIGHWAY RoßßEny.—Before Alder-man Lutz, this morning, John Gallagher and MickeyBoga n were charged with highway robbery. Itweansthat Robert Stewart was passing Seventeenth andSc nth streets yesterday afternoon about three o'clock,and was attacked by the defendants with blackjacks.He was knocked down and pretty badly beaten. A newbat which he had in his hand and a cap thrills headwere taken away. Theaccused wereccinmitted.

ROBBERIES. -- Lizzie White, a blackwoman cow arrested last night at Seventh and Marystreets for baying relieved a white man of $l5. Shewas committed by Alderman Swift.
AFrenchman fell in with SallieLee In Currantalley,and gave be a five dollar bill to get him some cigars.Sheforgot toreturn but was afterwardsarrested. Ald.Svrilt sent her below.
MALICIOUS MISCHTFIF.--Selreral men

wet t to ahouse at Tenth and Morgan streets, peter
rayafiernoon, and amused themselves by smashingthe wit does. James Peak. one of the party. wasarrested. Be was taken beibre Alderman Hibbard,and was held InWOball to answerthe charge of mall•dons mischief.

ROBBING FELLOW WOREMEN.—Rotnelin
Meyer was before Alderman Hutchinson this morn-ing,upon the charge oflarceny. He was employed atEngeldWeifa breWery, and, it is alleged that hehelped hinUelf to a lot. of clothing belong ngtootherworkmen engaged In the establiahment. awas heldin fecebell for trial.

RECHIVIIste STOLEN CkieDc.--flanitiel gar-
e», s pawnbroker at Twenty. first -avid Callowhillstreets, was before Alderman Hibbard on tiatorday,upon the charge of receiving stolen goods. A manwhois la prison for robbery, alleges that he left a lotofstolen silver ware with Harris. The latter was heldinRoo bail for trial.

DISORDERLY HOUSE CAsE.—Last evening
the Fifth District Police made a descent upon a disor-derly house in Duponceaustreet. Godfrey, Seeley, co.lored and Catharine Murphy, white, who keep theestablishment, and four other white women, were arrested. The prisoners were all taken to the CentralStation, and will have a hearing this afternoon.

BASE BALL.—A. game of base ball was
played on Pahrrday afternoon between the -Municipaland Hamlet clubs ofthe Twenty fourth Ward, on thegratin& at Mt. Morlah Lane. Theresult was in facerofthe Municipal club, by a score of56 to 16.

Susrtemus.--A man named Joseph
Stewart was found last night in the cellar ofKing k,Baird's printing office, on isansom street, above tilx ch.s be had no business there he was arrested andafter a bearing beforeAid. Butler, was committed.

LARCENY OP. SUGAR.—Fred Oelsohlager
was arrested onPaturday atiltfor the larceny ofeightpounds of sugar from a Rldge Avenue PassengerRailway car. He was committed by AldermanMassey.

•

PITCHING PENNIES.—The police of the
Filth District yaterday arrested thirty five youtbswhoseages range from 10 to 20 years, for pitchingpen-nies and eugaging In other amusemen The prisonerswereall held to ball by Alderman Sw

THE. CHOLERA.—The cliole a is rapidly
disappearing In this city, not one case being reportedat the office ofth. Board of Healthup to npto-day,this incindes tunday..

THE VIRTUES OF BOWER'S IxrArrr COR-
DIAL need nocomment from our pen. - Thousands offamiliesdaily attest its F 'Matey. H. A. BcTer, Sixthand Green, sole proprietor ofthe Cordial.

PATTY BRAND'S BROWN SALVE.—BowerSixthand Vine, sole-prop:leter.
DBDOGISTS' SUNDAMS ANDFANCY GOODS.SNOWDEN & DEOTllEB,lmpnrteru,

2-3 SouthEighth street.
SWEET OPOPONAX.
As the precious flower known so charmingly as the"Sweet Opopowtx" robs others of all fragrance, andscarcely breathes it forth even -to the air. bat gladlyyields tt to beauty's taperfingers. so does -E. T. ISwithrev.'s-renow _led attract •of •-Suneet Opoponax" scentthe handkerchief extravagantly powerful.' Nothinglike k, T. SMITH dr. CO., New York, sole pro-

DR' Frrtma's " great " RheumaticRemedy." ' •
_Four Itherunatiam, Neuralgia, Gout, Asthma."No cure," 3 000 cures slime Jane 1866.. : Pay.""1,10

"
PAY," since June 18,96., ."No Care.""No"PCur eityl, BO mercury; colchicum or "NoPast."Bo ' lodides. . • - "

• 'Limited ituantity_td each patient,
No Cure."

Prepared byDr: Fitter,' No 29 Bouthlrourth street.
•_LADIES' Spz&AL Nonoz.—Dr. Ban-ning's Braces,Llght French Trussws. Imoroved Sherd-

der Eraces.Supporters of beat construction, Admirable Elastic :Bandages, Elastic -Stockings, Cor-rectly adjusted by a Lady. at "Needlea'," on Twelfthstreet, first door below Race.'- -

BENBOW'S SoArs.—Elder Flower, TurtleOp,Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower. iff.finit,Enos. &c._ . • SNOWDE-N 84 BROTHER, •
Importers, 23 South Eighth street.

IifUJAVIRO !—ls there a reader (eapecitallythe lady read. ,* of the Gazette. who has not used thisdelightful new peribme. It should be upoa everytoilet Erie Gazette.
It will an n be a necessary companion in everyLady's Boudoir. For ,ale by ail the principal Drugpiste.--Sorrialown Herald.
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LATEST NEWS FROM BALTIMORE,

The New Commissioners to Remain in
Jail. Until Thursday.

" The Ilallimore Troubles.
BALTIMORE, 3 P. M.---About two o'clock,

the Marshal of Police having learned that
armswere being distributed to certain par-
ties at Bennett's auction store, on Charles
street, went thither with a strong force of
police and found in an upper room parties
engagedin loading pistols and other arms.

Rosistance was offered and one man, a
citizen, was shot, but the police seized the
establishment together with the parties
therein, and about 1.50 boxe3 of fireardis
and ammunition.

BALTIMORE, 3.10 P. M.—The court has
decided that the Warden of the City Jail
has three days t, make his return, which
will not expire until Thm3day morning at
9 o'clock.

1.11:CP1CIT FOR
FURNISHING DRY, GOODS.

A CARD.
Skeppud,Vanliadingen&Arrison,

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
Whose establishment for the age of

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
Ia unetititi B.lllledinthe extent and variety of its assort.ment, to 011=8 to 31013131filftEPPIEUS RE-ISEWIN THEM. SUPPLY. or persons about to thr-ash. that they are now receiving their

FALL ASAORTIERNT OF
Fresh Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goodsfor Household Use,

SUCH AS
Linen Sheetings, Cotton Sheetings,

Pillow Linens, Pillow Muslins,
Damask Table Cloths,

Table Linens,
Damask Napkins,

Bordered Towels,
Towelings, Quilts,

Blankets, Table andEmbroidered Piano and Table Covers,
Ho
And

usehold
every other article suitalde forocal wellordered
. ,witu-tt

IILL IKE N'S

LINEN STORE,

S2S .A.ELC.U. ST.

POWER LOOM

TABLE LINENS,

NEW PATTERNS,

JUST OPENED.

Prices. 871-2c., $lOO, $1 12 & $1 20.
lel7 mwit4lB3lvp

EYRE: & LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH STREETS,

HAVE MST QUALITY

Lyons Velvets.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS
808

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Full Line ofSilks.

Full Line of Dress Goods.
irrICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THEQ SINKING IttIND.TRI3 ASHBY DEPARTMENT,

Ilepatmarriva, October24,1865
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed propo.

eels for the sale ofOne Million Dollarsof the Five Per
Cent.and One Million Dollars of the Six Per Gent.
Loans of the enmmonweAlth of Pennsylvania will be
received at the Treasury Departinent, in the city of
Harrisburg, until 2 o'clock P. M.. ofTHURSDAY, themaday ofBilVismber, A. D. DES. Bidders will state
amount offered, priceitiked and whether Regtsterad
or Coupon Loans. To be addressed "Commissioners
ofSinking Fund,Harrisburg, Pa."—endorsed "Prof*.eels to sell StateLoans."

The Commissionersreserve the right to reject any
bids not,in their opinion, advantageous to the QOM'
monwealtb. '

JOHN HAP.TRANFT,
Auditor General.

suanat.
Secretary ofState,

W. H. ICIONIEBLE,
, State Treasurer,oe26tziols/ Commissionersof the Sinking rund.

t •

1'54 val Service every night this week. Prasehintby ev. J.A. Wood. Allsze Invited. its
VlTlaelt, WEANED &
4: Manufacture& ofMANILA AND TAIthED 00B,DADE,

Cords, Twines, do., •No. 52 North Water street, and No.22 North Dedatraravenue, PhlladelPhin.Erma H. Frrnust. !draft/MG WZAVM,fiGiellAD P. CLOTECCICA.
CCHICUIRRING GRAND PI&NOB,

914 CHESTNUT STREET.Galf4p W. R. Dl7 TON.

2:30 O'Olook.
LATER FROM BALTIMORE,

THE WARDEN TAKES HIS TIME.

A Conservative.judge for Each Precinct

"All Quiet Along the Patapsco,"

Gen. Grant's Plenipotentiary Power,s,

PHILADELPHIA APPOIIITHENTS
From Baltimore. •

MedalDespatch to the ittaletto.l
iotALITHOBB, Nov. s:—The • bogits COM-

miasion'ers and the Sheriff are still in jail.
The law allows the Warden three days
to make his return. He declines to make
itin shorter time.

The old CommiAsioners a swearing inone Conservative Judge of election for each
precinct,

All is quiet along the Patapsco.
[SECOND DESPATDHO

Bitlrnromc, Nov. 5, 1866-2 P. M.—Capt.James, the warden,of the jail, declines to
deliver the prisoners. A motion to ar-
rest him for contempt is now being
argued before Judge Bartol.

The argument is likely to be a lengthyone.
Large crowds in the streets, but no dis-

turbance.
General Grant is here and has been in

consultation withthe authorities.
[Correßondence ofthe dsmolatell Preset]

COURT Room, 11 o'clock—Aft& somefurther waiting, and the prisoners not ap-
pearing, Mr. Horwitz, on behalf of SheriffThompson said:—We have now waited onehour and a half after the hour named forthe return of the writ. It was apparentthat the Warden was seeking pretexts todelay. He had come to the court houseearly with the prisoners for the CriminalCourt, which did not meet for an hour ormore after this court, and hadnot broughtthe prisoners, on whose behalf the writ ofhabeas corpus had been issued. Itwas frivolous. in him to say
that he had not sufficient room in his con-veyance to bring them, but he added thatthey were not without a remedy. The lawmade it the duty of the Warden to make aprompt return,or showsome goodand suffi-
cient reason for thedelay. He, therefore, hadin behalf of his client, the High Sheriff,pre-
pared a petition that his honor wouldcom-mand the Deputy Sheriff to forthwith bringthe warden before the court, together withthe High Sheriff. •

Mr. Schley said he would,- on .behalf ofhis client, nave a similarpetition to offer.Mr. Alexander, counsel for the Commis-sioners, now appeared and expresEied a de-sire to be heard on the subject. He under-stood the Warden of the jail was now inconsultation with counsel, and he had nodoubt some return would shortly be made.Messrs. Schley, Latrobe and Horwitz de-sired to know whether Mr. Alexandereouldinform them what the return would be.Mr. Alexander said he was not the coun-sel for the Warden and could not say whatthe return would be. He hoped and ex-pected however, thatby one o'clock such areturn would be made as would renderany further proceedings here unnecessary.
From Washington.

[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]
General Grant has full power to adjust the

Baltimoredifficulty. He hasseveral propo-
sitions to submit, some one of which will
probably be acceptable to the .contending
interests.

The contest over the Assessorship in the
Second District continues. Deringer's
friends are sanguine of success. The mat-
ter will be settled this week.

Joe Severna will probably be appointed
Surveyor of the Port of. Philadelphia.

The Western Excursionists.
!Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

LEAS ENIVOTH, Nov. 6.—We have accom-
plished the trip to Fort Riley, and some of
our party have gonebuffalo hunting. The
entire company are in good health and
spirits.

We start for St. Louis to-morrow and
will remain there two days as guests of the
city. We will then come directly to Phila-
delphia.o.S:•

From Louisville
LonisV-TT,LF, Nov. sth.—Eight men were

arrested at Warsaw on Saturday, for rob-
bing .and maltreating negroes. They arenow in a Military prison.

BOCRISTIat, N. r• Nov. s.—The woolen factory of0.Bennet, Albion. orleans county, was totally de-stroyed by tire yesterday morning. The loss amountedto $10.060. on which there is pn Insurance of$5,040.PORTLAND, Me. Nov. s.—The house, store, stableand granary or Jeremiah Bartlett, at Lock's stills,Maine, were burns° on Friday morning. The loseamounted -to $12,000, on which there Is an insurancetor two-thirds the amount in New York offices,

Obituary.
BOSTON, Nov.s,—Wm Burr, Esq., Agent ofthe FreeWil. Esptist Printing Establishment and one of ourmost promisenteitizens,died suddenly this morning ofapoplexy.

Timid:salving in New Jersey.
NEWAFIC, Nov. stl3.—Governor Ward hagappointedThmaday, November 29th, as a day onharamgiving.

The Liverpool torn Market.
Nam.* YORK. November 6th.—+ private Cable des-pCatorch, dateverpool, November 3d, Quotes mixednat fas

Pew York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, Nov. s.—The Bank statement for theweek ending on Saturday, shows

A decrease of loans
An increase ofspecie

" deposits
A decrease oflegal tenders
Importof specie for the week....

,12 935,021
. 1.889,384

222,7741
1,123,f00

374.0R3
69,489

Price of Gold in New York.
[By the American Telegraph Co,}

Nsrw Yons, Nov. s.—Gold has. been
looted to-day as follows:
10.00 A. M., \ 148?,t[Lao

1481111.45
10.80 , 1481112 M.,
10.45 1481 12.15P. M.,
11.00 148 12.30
11.15 148

Markets.

.1.477,
1471
148
148
148

NEW Yonk. Nov. s.—The Cottonmarket Is buoyant
at 39 ,(ii‘,41c. Flour steady: sales of 6,000 bbls. State: $9 60

(5413 2.6; Ohio,. sl2@sls; Western, 04 sogga2 75; choiceditta,tts Z64514 50; Southern quiet. sales of bbls.at $l2 604417,25. 'Wheat aovancinir. aales Of 24,000bushels, Is. Milwaukee: at VA 3805'2 40. Corn acuye
and exalted at an. adv'ance of 3@,5n.; sales of 140.0v0
bushela at $1 26@$1 M.. Oats 1®2e. Maher. Pork OUR
and lower; saltsat gm Lard buoyant at 11314(0/5%.
Whisky

Stocks are steady. Chicago and Rock Island, 111:
Cumberland preferred, 66%; Glint& Central bonds,
1063;;; Michigan icruthernOgm; ew York Central, Pa

.Reading. 117%; Carton Company. 6634; Missouri 68
57%; Erle R. ; Western Union Telegraph :Ann.
Palsy. S3:11:7. S Coupons. lesi, lt, do.. Piet 110%; do,
1666 1071i; new-do., 11034; Treasury 7 3-108,107A1 Second
series. 106, Ten•Forties 11)04._Gold. 148.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 6.—The'Wheat market is dull with
a downward tendency. Corn drill at $1 Is@t 2L Cate
steady. Flour Inactive. Provisions dull. Lard
heavy. Seedssteady. Whisky dull. Groceries quiet.
Coffee firm.

UITY BIILLbnuv.
FErnAN lifmrrnsto.—A'mass meeting ofthesyenian Brotherhood, under the auspices oftheEmmet Circle, will be held at O'Neill Hall, Broad andLombard streets. on Wednesday evening, to 'sympa-thize with their Irish friends In English dungeons.George Archdencon, Esq., who has lately arrived innoir; country, and one of the prisoner% In Ireland, willbe amongthe speakere. Mr.Archdeacon was Centreof the Fenian Circle in Liverpool, •
CmcKnr.—The great match between theGerMantown and Young America Cricket Clubs ter-m inated on Saturday afternoon Ina draw. We willpublish thefuli score of the play to-morrow.
Baled at Philadelphia Stoma Beard.SALESAPTKR FIRST BOARD.$2OOLeh Nv es 'Si 93%!3/30 sh Parana R5000 Oamd& Amboy

I
I 3sh2d&3d St R 90

17 £37
mtg 68 '67 100 30 sh Leh Nv 58 1e.500 &10s July 1051SI 5 h LehighVal -66.4

L E. WALItAVEN.
MASONIC I:LUIS;

71g Chestnut Strest,

Elegant Curtains for Parlor?,
• LIBRARIES, ,•

DINING AND SLEEPING BOOMS,
InBroaateltZ.,

Satin. Damasks,
Terry,

Reps,
Swiss Lace and

NottinghamLace.

WINDOW
SHADES

Ofthe Newest Designs.

Am now offering themoat complete aaaortment theabove goods cd my own importation.October 3,1666.

Union, Passenger Railway Bonds
FOR SALE.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars

6 Per Cent. Xortgage Bonds
1:1=

Union PaEsenger Railway COmpany,
AT 90.

Pree from all Taxation,National, State
and Municipal.

TheseBonds area first lien en the road and fran-
chise ofShe CerePanY. are counon Bonds of riveHundred Dollars each, and are offeredin sums of$lOOand upwards, at the low price of Ninetyper cant.Forfurther Informationapply at the office of

` JACOB E. RIDGWAY,nos lm rpf
No 57 Tooth Third Bt.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT;
OP THE BONDSOP TliE

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY;

89.

These Bends bear SIX PEE CENT
payable sexai• annually In this CITY.

FREE PROM ALL STATE TAX;
And are Coupon Bonds in amounts of $3OO and $l 4OOOeach. Theholder has the privilege of having them
madeand registered at the office of the Company in
this city, this being a great protection in caseofloss.

We will behappy to furnish full information, onap
plication in person, or by letter.

121111EX3E1L. co."
No. 34 South Third Street,

BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC
809 and 811 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Capital $5OO 000. Pall Paid.
DIRECTORS,

Jos. T Bailey, Benj. Rowland, Jr., Wm. H. RhaWn«
Wm. Ervien, Sarni. A.'Blsphsm, Nathan Mlles,
Edw. B. Orne, OsgoodWelsh, Fred. A licipt.

1865

PRESLDENT,
wri,T.TA ItR. P.HAWN.

CASHIER.
JOSPIPEt P. MIIMFORD., ocSOthlr

5-20'S
EXCHANGED FOR

1862'5,
and market difference in price -allowed.

7.30'8, s.2o's:P3Bl's. 1040'sand
Compound Interest Notes Bought and Sold;

133RJE.IEVALA & Co 9

84 SOUTH THIRD B=l/17.

pOWELL & WEST,AUCTIONEERS,No. 29 South FRONT streetand 29LETITIA et.-PEEtEMETOBY BALE RIGGING, ANCHOR%CHAINS, dc.
_ . .

= ON WIEDNEEDAY MORNINGAt II o'clock. on the erste:hart' below itace street;will be aold for account ofwhom It may concern—LotofEhtelnir, Chaim. Anchors, Compass, Beat, 4c., tronawreck ofechooner Fannie.
SO—The entire newindt Of Baits from MOW,Teasel. Ittr\PIMA GLASSE- 4,kJParise Opera Muses, made by M.. BABOON,BABOON, of

Imported andfor sale only by
su W. A. TRUEFLEESeventh and Chestnut Mull;oc2o4p,tf

THIRD EDITION


